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Methodist Deaconess Describes 
Duties in L.A. General Hospital

Appearing in her dignified and i!
attr
collar and cuffs, uniform of the 
Methodist deaconesses, Miss 
Mayme Jerico. outstanding Me 
thodist medical deaconess and j licensed 
only woman chaplain assigned toj has 
Methodist patients in the Los 
Angles General hospital, spoke 
of the Institution as "a great city is able 
set on a hill in a new and chal- , Method 
lending way" a.s she explained i are role 
some of its workings to me 
bers of the Woman's Council 
the Methodist church Wedn 
dav afternoon.
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The sion feati
novel "clothesline" surpris 
showei- in compliment t 
Don Bryant. Retreshmci 
keeping with the theme 
occasion, followed a short bus! 
ness session. Mrs. Grace Hooper 
council president, presided. Mrs. 
Harry G. Banks introduced the j 
gues't speaker.

Elaborating on her unique 
duties in ministering tn Metho 
dist patients taken to the hos 
pital, and emphasizing the 'im 
mediate need of more helpers, 
Miss Jerico declared that the 
daily patient population of the 
hospital averages 2.561 new 
patients, with January being the 
institution's busiest time of the 
year'.r

-Aids Former Patients 
"Opt of this number." the 

speaker continued, "about 400 
»rc -Methodists. Rarely ever in 
my jjearly three years' experi 
ence.- now. has there been less] 
than that number in the wards. 
It i.^-indeed n task to keep daily 
incoming and outgoing records 
of (fie patients, but It is also 
one Piat garners great and last 
Ing ^rewards."

In" addition to her work in 
the ^hospital proper which in 
cludfc everything from the mani 
foWJlutles of a chaplain to con- 

. solirjg patients who are about 
to miter thi

when thi
 ises, conducting such 
herself for she is a 
minister, Miss Jerico 
added another outside 
it to her work. She has 
a system whereby she 

[o keep ti-ack of the 
patienti, after they 

are released from the hospital. 
By this method she has, in 

many instances, found suitable 
church homes for them, obtained 
employment, adjusted maladjus 
ted living and home conditions, 

stork | and rendered a host of othe» 
Mrs.! services which, ministers have 

.«, in! declared, could have been ac- 
f the j complished through no other 

channel of service. Nearly every 
week she takes under her winfc 
one or two Methodi.st patients 
from Torrance, she said.
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Learn Control of Abdominal Muscles to 
Flatten Midriff
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SII.VVVtJER-BURCHETT 
RITES LAST NIOHT

In a quiet ceremony perform 
ed last night by Rev. Frank T. 
Poiter in the parsonage of the 
First Christian church, Mrs. 
Bertha Shawger of 1521 Aca 
cia, became the wife of James 
H. Burchett, of 1411 Amapola. 
The bride wore a tailored black 
traveling suit with harmonizing 
accessories. A gardenia corsage 
completed her outfit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steinhll- 
bet attended the couple. Mrs. 
Steinhilber wore a black chiffon

trees, roller skating, Exercise 1 Lie flat 
running, dancing and swimming, back, arms outstretched. Lift 
All that terrds to give our mus right knee to chest, lower leg 
cli-s the work-out they need. and then lift knee to chest. Re-

Consequently as we mature Poat ten times.
our muscles lose their elasticity Exercise 2 From lying poKi- 
and pool- posture, a thickened I tion lift upper body forward 
midriff and extra hip pounds arel 'chest leading) to grasp feet, 
the results of our Inactivity. The [ Th<' arms aid the movement by 
thickened midriff ruins any fig- ' pressing palms against the floor, 
ure and It may be corrected byi Rplax - Repeat once again, 
learning the control of your ab-j Exercise 3 Lying on the floor, 
rinminal muscles. j bend upper body forward (head 

leading), the hands free. Slap 
the floor as far as possible be 
yond your feet. Execute in quick 
rhythm, repeating a dozen times. 

"Beautifying the Midriff" 
good abdominal 

you request It, 
this paper

If you have been inactive, not 
exercising at all, you will delight 
in these stomach flattening ex 
ercises which may be done as 
you He flat on the door! They 
arc grand beginners to more 
strenuous movements so keep at 
them daily until you can pull in 
your abdomen or push it out at

'ill.

rimtaliiH oth
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and enclose a self-addressed,
stumped (3-cent) envelope.
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WOMEN OF MOOSE 
CHANGE MEETINGS

' At a recent meeting of the 
; Women of the Moose, it was 

flabby j decided to change club meetinp 
lie flat on ' dates from each Tuesday to al 

nd pull in your stom- ; termite Wednesday:
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Marguerit* Lincoln 
Plight* Troth In 
Sunset Ceremony

Before more than 500 friends 
and relatives assembled in the 
beautiful flower bedecked chapel 
of the Episcopal church of 
Douglas, Arizona, Marguerite 
Lincoln, attractive 25-yrar-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

. Lincoln, 1027 North Arllng- 
m. exchanged marriage vows 
ith William M. Hood, 31-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Hood of Douglas, in a beautiful 
unset wedding service perform 

ed Jan. 6. The resident rector 
read the ceremony.

The bride, dressed in a lovely 
soft teal blue ankle-length at   ( 
ternoon gown with graceful 
picture hat to match, carried a 
large bouquet of Talisman roses 
and lily-of-the valley. Her only 
attendant was the groom's sis 
ter-in-law, of Lordsburg, New 
Mexico, who wore a pretty jade 
green afternoon dress with 
matching accessories. The 
groom's brother was best man. 

The bride's mother was at 
tractive in a desert sunset af 
ternoon frock with brown acces 
sories and hat to match, as was 
the groom's mother dressed in 
a burgundy frock with harmoniz 
ing hat and accessories. Both 
presided over the wedding re 
ception held In the home of the 
groom's parents.

The bride received all of her 
elementary and high school 
in Torrance, and was graduated 
from U. C. L. A. in 193fi. Sh< 
took post graduate studies it 
Salt Lake City and the Los An 
geles General hospital. Until hei 
marriage she was head dietitian 
 jt the Desert 3anltorium of Tuc 
son. She was also a past queei 
of the Torrance chapter, Ordei 
of Job's Daughters.

Book Reviewer Says F. D. R. 
Would Win Third Term

Mrs. Ohlson Covers Political and 
Theatre Scene in Lecture Here

From the same 
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DISTRICT AUXILIARY 
MEET SET FOR JAN. 11

Mrs. Ella Robinson, pre;
-- ^.--- . of the local unit American Le- | ^ lift vour left hip o 
supping children with picture Kion Auxlliary. and Mrs. Robert j floo|. witnout rolling. Lo-

otor- i Thcn , lft both hips off tn,

day afternoon for the 19th Dis- ' ""'"" "" ~ K 
trict 12:30 o'clock luncheon and 
business meeting. Other auxil 
iary members wishing to attend 
are urged to contact Mrs. Rob- 

.nsportatioi

story books, 
othcie, and finally,

WRY suffer from Colds?

FOK-QUICK 
REUfEF FROM 
COUB SYMPTOMS 
TAKE 666
LIQJID   TABLETS   SALVE 

*  NOSE DROPS

.vellen are planning 
to Bellflower next Wednes-

floor
resting the weight of your body 
on your hack and feet. Keep 
your hands crossed over your 
chest as illustrated in diagram

attend the
sions. Accordingly, the til si 
meeting of the new schedule 
will he held at 10 o'clock next 
Wednesday morning with a pot- 
luck luncheon at noon.

AL the saiTK- session, Mrs. 
Pearl Tower was elected mem 
bership chairman of the local 
unit to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Mrs. C 
rie Nelson because of illn
Mrs. Tower's first duty was to i F o |) o w ,   R ,ln un aiscl. 
announce that a class of candi- j Bonpymoon motor trip, the couple 
dates is to be initiated into the j wm bc at nome to their'frlends 
Women of the Moose Defending (n Tucson after Jan. 15. 

Long Beach Sunday. * * *

i Th" groom was graduated 
j from Stanford University in 1930 
I where he was a member o 

' i Kappa Sigma fraternity. He ii 
I president of the Hood Oil Com 
' pany of Tucs

ToM0re4 for the woman mho 
vanli lo bo practical fciil yroriu it 
look /ftmfai'itfl it the cloud'frmy,
•oil rnxrf mil. Tht Mghtlf nippei 
t» walM, the gnct/ul hong of ih*
•Un, January Goof Houiekreplni 
Itlll at art typical of iht rfmfewr. 
Philip Mangon*.

* * *

Piastre Conducts 
Symphony Concert 
Sunday Afternoon

rangements and luncheon reser-   w,

Repeat the 
times

/!VFORMAT/ON 
PLEASE

three movements 
h day the first 

Thcn increase daily until 
I you repeat them ten times daily, 
i Poor posture and sedentary 
' occupations tend to produce a 
' number qf malformations the 

most common of which is the 
j protruding abdomen. , R o u n d 
shoulders and flattened .chapt

Jan. 21. with members of th< 
local chapter officiating. Janu 
ary is Membership Month the

Playing to a packed house In 
spite of the inclement weather 
Sunday afternoon, Josef Piastre, 
conductor-violinist of renown, 
conducted the introductory 
cert of the recently- organized 
Palos Verdes Symphony Orches-

* * * ttra in the Malaga school audl- 
BAPTIST MISSIONARY (toi-ium in commemoration of 
MEETING IN PROGRESS | the 100th anniversary of the 

A meeting of the Baptist | birth of the famous Russian 
Missionary Society started this | composer, P. Tschaikowsky. First

llrost:' Reductions In Sherwin- 
Wllliams HOWM Paint! 
Moore Hard>vj»re. Adv.

10 o'clock
contli

Oeo. afternoon with W h 
i work. A luncheon v

at thej public ... _......
ng this j wni be presented Sunday. Jan

crt of the orchestra

ABJ>All)NAL SOCIETY
rContinued on Page 8-B)

at noon. The principal topic for 
; the day was "Christian Friend- 
: «hlp and White Cross Work." .

TORRANCE WELCOMES
-These New Residents This Weeft
-MRS. A. J. McCOWN 
^MRS. HARRY F. SHAW 
_H. T. PHILLIPS
- MRS. CARL LAMPING 
«• R. C. WILLIAMS

1324 Acaci.
703 C Sartori
2217 M.ncopa
216-1 Torr.nce Blvd. No
2349 227th Street

Af PLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
1 Rennlrlng. Wiring. Fixtures, Alterations. Call us for all kind
- of Klectrienl Work and Supplies. Costs Reasonable. Service 
~ Prompt. 1121 Marcellna.
" TOliRA.VCE ELECTRIC SHOP   PH. 587

BEAUTY SHOP Expert WorfPh.333
- The Amerir-.ni bi'uuty Shop, mm under the nmmiKi-meiit of'
^ Enla Thomn», offers the most expert beauty wiirk. MlM {
- Thomas, with years of experience. ipeel«ll7.en In Hair Styling,
^ not JiiNt ordinary heuuty wnrk. Telephone Torranre 333
- today. Evenings *>y appointment. Rear entrance for your

i- ~ emlVMitence, 1511 Cubrillo Ave.

DURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
~ Venn of service tn thousands of satisfied motorists and
- home owners qualifies us to take care of all your Automobile
- nn<l Fire Insurance. Howard O. Locke. 1405 Marcellna
- Phone 13S-M.

l^IWRES^AVES
- Betty's Benuty Shop, now operated by Betty Johnson. Is | 
~ fully equipped to turn out as fine heanty work UH ID nve.il-
- able anywhere! New fixtures, new machines and u thorough 
" knowledge of beauty work guarantees you satisfaction. 
. tt»K Torranre Blvd. Permanent waves $2.50, tXM. *.V»H».

WHEN THERE'S PLENTY 
OF HOT WATER I

"Quick hot water goes a long way to 
shorten dishwashing 1 For it dissolves 
greases in a hurry and makes glasses 
shinelikecrystal.Normii    how much 
hot water we use for o sand other 
household needs our automatic gas 
water heater never lets us down."

28, the Kedondo high school
auditorium. Sunday's a f f a i
Sponsored by the Palos Verdes 
Community Arts Association 
was invitational.

Playing in the flute section of thi 
orchestra from Ton-ance wen 
James F. Howc and Mrs. Jeann< 
Houdashelt. In the trumpet sec 
tlon was Eric Chaplin, and in 
the trombone section, A. Douccl 
of Lomita.

1 . * * *
i CHURCH DINNER SET
\ FOR .lANTARY 17
I A benefit cafeteria style din-
; ner will be served in the Guild 

hall of the Central Evangelical
i church on the night of Jan. 17,
| according to Mrs. Grace Jones,
. president of the Guild. Mrs. 

Elizabeth Brod is chairman of 
the dinner committee.

1 * * *
I NAZARENES HOLD
i MISSIONARY MEET
I Members of the Missionary 
section of the Nazarene church 
met this afternoon in the church

If FYanklln DplHiio Roosevelt wants a third term as 
Chief Executive of these United States, his nomination and 
re-election to thf presidency aro practically augured!

Such was the deduction drawn by Mrs. Florence Lee 
Ohlsen, well-known book reviewer and political oomnien- 

:ator, after discussing that par 
amount and timely question 
with prominent Republican and 
Democratic governmental, polltl- 

nd business executives In 
Washlngtor. D.C. and New York 
City, on her recent visit. She 
gave her fourth lecture to mem- 

of the St. Cecilla Guild 
Tuesday morning.

While she was scheduled to 
give a book review, Mrs. Ohlflen 
interested her audience mainly 
clth a descriptive recitation of 
icr experiences while visiting 

the White House, witnessing the 
opening of Congress and her 
first tour to Coney Island. How- 

she did speak briefly on 
Marl Sandoz'K latest novel, 
"Capital City," and compared It 
to John Steinbeck's, "Grape* of 
Wrath.''' treating as It does 
somewhat the same situation 
and thought. She also gave a 
brief resume of the current 
Broadway stage hit, "Ladles 
and Gentlemen," starring Helen 
Hayes and Philllp Mvrvlllc. 

Tii ft Triinln Wonie.n 
Mrs Ohlsi-ii commented on the 
t thst action of the drama 

takes place In Hollywood, writ- ' 
ten around the life 6f a Holly 
wood film producer and his ex 
perience In a court of justice. 
"Ladies and Gentlemen" com 
prise the jury panel. It Is, she 
said, a study in Interesting 
human behaviorism.

She spoke, too, on "Attorney 
for the People," Rupert Hughes' 
latest novel published 'just last 
week on the life of- Thomas E. 
Dewey, possible Republican can 
didate foi the presidency. She 
recommended this book as be 
ing excellent reading In the Hght 
of present political conditions.

While in Washington Mrs. Ohl 
sen visited Senator Hiram John- 
son, only Republican to have his 
office in the Capitol Building 
proper. She was. however, most 
cordially received by WIHtam 
Howard Ta/t, who. In comment-   
ing on possibilities of President 
Roosevelt's serving a third term 
said simply. "I realize that 

men have immeasurable lnflu- 
in political life today, arid

CALENDAR
 

f WEEKLY COMMUNITY 
EVENTS

TODAY, JAN. II
fl:SO P. M. Rotary Club at

Legion Hall. 
:SO P. M. Boy Scout Troop

No. 219. 
7:30 P. M. Townsend Club

at Moose Hall. 
:45 P. M. Knights of Pyth 

ias Lodge at Redondo 
Beach.

FRIDAY, .IAN. 12 
7:30 P. M. Friday Morning

Club. 
X:flO P. M. Women of the

Moose at Moose Hall. 
8:00 P. M. Masons at Ma

sonic Temple.

.SUNDAY, JAN. 14 
Services In all churches.

MONDAY, JAN. Ifl
tt-.'M F. M. Betsy Ross Star 

Club.
H:»0 P. M. Kiwanis Club »t 

Daniels Cafe.
7:SO P. M. Nat. Bus. £ Prof. 

Women's Club, Anniver 
sary dinner at Legion 
Hall.

TUESDAY, JAN. 16
7:30 P. M. Job's Daughter!

at Masonic Temple. 
8:00 P. M. American Lcgloi

at Legion Hall. 
8:00 P. M. W. B. A. Bingi

Party at McDonald Hall.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17 
7:!U» P. M.   20-30 Club a

Daniels Cafe. 
7:30 P. M. Boy Scout Troop

No. 218. 
7:45 P. M. V. F. W. »t Gar

dena. 
8:(M» P. M. Maccaheos.

THURSDAY. JAN. IR
10:00 A. M. Baptist Mission

ary (Society In Church
Parlors. 

1:80 P. M. Lutheran Ladle
Aid in Church Parlor: 

2:00 P. M.   Episcopal Wo
man's Auxiliary. 

S:00 P. M. Oirl Scout Troo
No. 2 at Scout Hall.

Enjoy modern gat service In these uses, too

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 524-Jor53
- Household goods and other merchandise shipped anywhere on
- the Continent. Meet uf H trurks Including large dustnronf.
.' hinutated, alr-rnmlltloned van. Also ex|M>rl pricking and

  »tor»itci In metal-lined vaults nil at reasonable pricm. Kv-
' ItrytMnc Insured In trttni.lt tn storage. Kill Border Ave
  nw. M * M TRANKFKR CO.
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: monthly 
Refresh -

SPINSTERS OPKN 
YEAR'S ACTIVITIES

A short business meeting, pre 
sided over by Betty Jane Rons, 
vice-president, opened the 1940 
calendar for the Spinsters' club 
Monday night at Miss Dorothy 
Jensen's home. Afterward-s the 
group enjoyed a social hour.

MRS. VALI.KLY TO 
HKSUMK LECTURES

Mrs. Loreta Baker Vallely, 
noted commentator on world af 
fairs, wiU resume her 1940 lee 
ture series in San Pedro Tucs 
day, Jan. IB. Her first 1940 
lecture, presented under au 
pices Of the Assistance League 
of San Pedro, will feature high 
lights of her recent visit Ii 
Washington, D. C. and New 
York.

* * *
22 HKAR TALK ON 
ISLAND MISSIONARIES

Twenty-two members of the 
Missionary Society of the Christ 
ian church motored to Wllmlng- 
ton last week to hear Mrs. 
Smead speak on the society's 
missionaries In Honolulu   theli 
trip and trtay there. The group 
vi.slted the Wllml'ngton church 
Missionary Society.

* * *
  Get home cooked meals for as 
low as S5c. See Lexle'x, class. 28

SHEET METAL TEL. 350
"..   We liuve a umiinlote w<>rk»liop capable of turning out the 
_ «li«*t In Commercial . . . Industrial . . . and l-Vtvate Dwelling 
". Hheet Metal Worfi. Columbia-made sheets uwd exclusively. 
   Moderate prices! Robt. T. MeCalluin, It 18 Murcellim Ave. 
~ TORHANCE BHEKT METAL SHOP

IPOTlIt* FAMf. H.f« you Men how
rletnly toeUjr'i |» range* ireP Com

cooking.

 OMITHINO triciAi IN unraiRA- 
TIONI No iiolM, no friction, no w«r in 
thr freesmg  yrtem of Serve), tbe gal 
refrigerator. A tiny K» fame Ullire» 
ei-ooomtcal operation.

COLD-WIATHIIWAIMTM. Go winter 
air conditioning keep, your boiue «t . 
baaltbful temperature ill winter. Pro 
vldn currei-t ventilation, too. Thera'i 
  ilw mud it7U for .T«ry need.

S6ITS - COATS « J.LEPKIN'
". J. tr.PKIN. Mer«*ant T,illur. i. now »h o >i I n j the
   n«»i-*t Mid wmrleel In iwn'n fall fsbrles fin sull>i mill top 
^ Koata . . . e*ttier ham) (jillurrd or niade-to-nwuuure. L'mni'
- In! Let n» fit you! ISJO Surturt. i

rout
• IH mocfem |M •.•lloncti .rtn| b.tttr living 
lo yovr hem*. So them »n tUtaltiy •« • d*«l«r'i or 
IOUIHIIN CAllfOINIA OAI COMPANY

EASY PARKING - 1601 CABRII U)
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA,_______

YOUR WINE DOLLAR BUYS MORE 
QUALITY BULK WINE at RALPH'S

  ONLY WINES MADE FROM CHOICE 
VINTAGE CRAPES BY LEADING WINERIES 
ARE SELECTED.

  EVERY BARREL ' 13 SAMPLED AND 
TESTED BEFORE BEING OFFERED FOR 
SALE.

RALPH'S recommends for your enjoy 
ment GUASTI-FRUIT INDUSTRIES 
WINES 

97 AND Gallon
BILL MULLIN, Mgr.

RALPH'8 Wlli. MiET ANY ADVERTISED PRICtl

I trust their good judgment."
rs. Ohlsen will give her nCKt 

scheduled lecture Feb. 13.
* * * 

BIRTHDAY Sl'RPRISK 
KETKS J. s. MILLER

J. atcwart Miller of 2807 So- 
nonia. was the recipient of an 
informal birthday surprise 
bridge party Tuesday night 
when a group of friends drop 
ped by to congratulate him. 
Following round* of contract 
bridge at which Miss Collna Me- 
Nell was awarded high score 
prize, and D. A. Murphy, con 
solation, the group enjoyed re 
freshments in keeping with the 
event.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo York, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Murphy. Mrs. Evelyn Lanz. 
Miss Cellna McNeil, the guest of 
honor and the hostess, Mrs. Mil 
ler.

* * *
FRIDAY CLUB TO 
HKAR OF ORIENT

"My Travels In The Orient," 
will he the theme of Mrs. Ber 
tha Martin's informal talk to 
members of the Friday Morning 
Club when they meet at 7:80 
o'clock tomorrow night at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Hoover, 1424 
Acacia for their monthly busi 
ness session. Plans will also he 
made for the club's monthly 
field trip, according to lira. 
James H. Crumrlnc, president.

Art Now
Ui«d by Bis Ribbitritt

More Food Value
Higher Dig.itrbllrty

Coil Within 5c to Produce
One Pound of Ribbtt Meet.

rOR IITTIR KilUlTi
P.iK.II,M,pl.,i..FEDCO..f«t4m
  cMiM'iti" ««'i I.. 90 d4vi...r«'H

Ft.4 FIDCO All..,.

SM Your FEOCO Dulir


